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RHODES CANDIDATE Cut m Math Time 
Ends Reign of Teiiotu 
2-Hour Chut . Bugaboo 

Howard Malcolm Banner, of 
Fort Worth, will be the 1930 
Rhodes candidate (or Rice. Ban 
ner has been nominated to Phi 
Beta Kappa. He 1b 28 years of 
age 
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Class Sprayed by 
• i 

Goes Amiti 

•f J. Lawrence Flanagan, who is in 
charge of the store room In the chem-
istry Uatldlng, had his forehead slight-
ly cnt above Ms right 'eyebrow In 
• generator explosion in the chemistry 

l u l l Wednesday morning dur-
rfft irry B. Weiser's lecture to 

kn chemistry class. 
, concussion was like the sound 

it a shot from a large calibre pistol. 
^ accident was due to the spark be-

IK overheated. Oxygen and hydro-
are caused to combine to form 

Mer In the presence of an electric 
•park in a large glass container. The 
explosion occured due to the faulty 
operation of the coll, which had been 
giving some trouble of late. 

This identical experiment has been 
done With the same equipment and 
apparatus for the past fifteen years, 
according to Mr. Flanagan, and no 
trouble had been experienced during 
this t ine . 

In fact, the experiment had been 
tried recently and was entirely suc-
cessful. Wednesday morning- Dr. Wei-
eer was having some trouble with the 
apparatus and called in Mr. Flanagan. 

Mr. Flanagan said be was very 
o fortunate, that he did not Iobb his 
eyesight. The entire top of the desk 
was covered with mercury and bro-
ken glass. One student about half way 
up in the hall was hit with a small 
piece of glass. \ 
FREUND WILL ORDER 
G E R M A N V O L U M E S 

% Offered R i c e 
cuts by Leipzig 
Publishers 

St 

B A N N E R SELECTED 
FOR RHODES TRIAL 
Senior Student Has Compiled 

Enviable Record 
. At Rice 

Mathematics 100, the two hour 
jinx of freshmen in years past, 
has now been shortened to a 
one hour time limit. 

According to officials of the 
math department, the change 
was made because of seating fa-
cilities, and also because they 
believed there were many stu-
dents who failed to utilise the 
latter hour as it should be. 
There wore many who left class 
the second year, or used 'it for 
a general discussion circle. 

The heads of the math depart-
ment believe that the change 
will in no way incapacitate the 
student, an dwlll also cause 
him to do work outside of class. 

Dr. Evans, professor of mathe-
matics, says he is certain the 
change will be satisfactory and 
w<ell received. 

STUDENT OFFICERS 
NAMED AT ELECTION 
Hudspeth Wins Unopposed 

With Jamerson, Barton 
In Run-Off 

•Rice's political pot failed to boil as 
excitedly as expected on Monday, Oc-
tober 13, when two elective offices 
were filled. 
' In one of the two races, due to the 

multiplicity of candidates, a run-off 
will be held Monday, October 20. Dick 
Jamerson, of Donna, high man in the 
race, will contest the election with 
Packard Barton of Mercedes for the 
office of councilman-at-large. 

For the important position of as-
scholars from the Texas district. Prof, sistant business manager of the Cam-
H. Trantham of Baylor is secretary panlle, William Hudspeth of Arllng 

Howard Malcolm Banner, of" Fort 
Worth, has been selected as the 1930 
Rice Institute candidate for the 
Rhodes Scholarship from Texas. 

Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, president of 
Rice Institute, is chairman of the 
group that will select the two Rhodes 

Students of Rice Institute, and 
others interested, now have the op-
portunity to order German books 
from Leipzig at a very reasonable 
cost. Dr. Max Freund of the German 

* department has enabled them to do 
this and the books are ordered 
through- him. 

Collective orders are taken and on 
' the f i f th day of each month are for-

warded to Leipzig, the last collective 
order leaving April 5. Individual or-
ders must be prepaid. 

Prices are listed in Holklar'a and 
Volkmor's "Lagerkatalog," and in Leut-
schils' "Bucherverzeichins," both of 
which may be founft' in the Rice li-
brary. One mark equals 25 cents; 
there is no extra chaVge for postage 
or tor packing. 

Orders for books and accompany-
ing payments will be accepted by 
Professor Freund In the German of-
floe, room 808 A. B., from 9 to 10 
a.jn. on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day. The books will arrive from four 
to Ore weeks after the orders have 
been sent and may. be called for at 
the German office. 

•- In case of special orders, outside 
' collective ones, additional 

charge of five per cent of the pur-
chase price Is made. By means of 

• cattle, Which must be paid for by the 
purchaser, books may be obtained 
within two or three weeks. 
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Logue Appointed as 
* * • * • • 

Institute Attendant at 

# C o ( I ( f « Dallas Review 
Kathryn Ljrle Logue. senior of 

Houston, will represent Rice at the 
All-College Review to be staged Fri-

, d & a n d .Saturday at the Texas State 
F t f r a t Dallas. 

i Logue, accompanied by her es-
Lee;Borden, left Thurs-

t h e appointment to represent 
a t the review was made during 

iWeek at a called meeting of 
's; Council, 

Miss Logue will attend the 
in ceremonies, a t which ' the 

of the fair will wear flOOiOOO 
i of Jewels, furnished by a Dal-
Itat. The college review will be 
Saturday, following the football 

between Oklahoma 
of Texas. 

d4ys ago, Miss Logue was 
i. l i ce duchess to the Waco 

ttahlllty to 
costume In time 

of the group 
A senior at Rice, Banner, has con-

sistently made the honor rolls dur-
ing his three yenvw here. At the end 
of his freshman year Banner was 
awarded the Elizabeth Baldwin Liter-
ary Society scholarship. At the close 
of his sophomore year, and again at 
the close of his junior year, he re-
ceived the Association of Rice Alumni 
scholarship. 

Banner came to Rice from Fort 
Worth Central high school, He has 
been a member of the varsity basket-

1 ball sqifad of '29 an<f '30. He lettered 
with his freshman squad, and with the 
'29 varsity, has served as an assistant 
in biology, and last May was elected 
president of the student association 
by a large majority. 

The meeting to pick the Texas 
district representatives will be held 
on Saturday, December 6,* presumably 
at Rice. Personal interviews will be 
held at that time with candidates 
from colleges and universities all over 
Texas. 

Banner was chosen to represent 
Rice by the following committee on 
examination and standing: J. T. Mc-
Cants, Samuel Glenn McCann, Rado-
slaV Andrea Tsanoff, Lee M. Sharrar, 
and Hubert K. Humphrey. His appll-

(.Continued on Page 3.) 

ton had no opposition. Hudspeth was 
the staff nominee. He required but 
one vote to receive the office and 
was ciOsen 1>y a totflj, of HH, 

Voting In this race was restricted to 
the upperclassmen only. Freshmen 
will not be allowed to vote in any 
election until they have pasBed their 
probationary examinations in Decem-
ber. 

The election for the year book of-
fice was due to the dea£h of Robert 
S. Quin, who died in France this 
past summer. Quin had been elected 
to the position of business manager of 
the Campanile in May. The vacant 
council job was due to the ineligibil-
ity of Jake Hess Jr. who was also 
elected last May. 

In a separate race, lieltl on the 
same day in the physics amph, and 
presided over by the president of the 
senior class, Vannah Glrardey of 
Houston defeated Mary Talllchet, also 
of Houston, 15 to 9 for the vice-presi-
dency of the class. 

CRANKIER CLUB MEMBERS 
TO HOLD PICNIC SUNDAY 

NAMED FOR RICE 
FBI BETA KAPPA 
Initiation Ceremonies Set 

For Faculty Chamber 
Wednesday 

Nine Klce Institute students, mem-
bers-in-courae, will be initiated into 
the Beta Chapter of Texas of the Phi 
Beta Kappa Wednesday, October 22, 
at 5 p.m. in the faculty chamber. The 
Phi Beta Kappa nominations, ap-
proved by. the Rice senate, follow in 
alphabetical order: 

Howard Malcolm Banner, of Fort 
Worth, Texas; Samuel Rhodes Dun-
lap, of Houston, Texas; Elizabeth 
Minerva Goodson, of Houston, Texas; 
John Tom Hurt., of Waco, Texas; Ed-
ward Wister McCarthy, of Galveston, 
Texas; Hyman Dave Massin, of Gal-
veston, Texas; Violet Madeline Malt-
son, of Houston, Texas; Marion Hub-
bell Montgomery, of Houston, Texas; 
Thomas Richard Moore, of Houston, 
Texas. 

Nominations to the Rice chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa were made last Mon-
day at a meeting of the senato, com-
posed of the following Bientbers: 

Dr. Griffith C. Evans5, president; 
Dr. Alan Dugald McKillop, vice presi-
dent: Dr. Floyd Seaward Lear, secrc-
tary; Dr. Lester R. Ford, treasurer: 
Dr. Harold Albert Wilson, Dr. Ar-
thur Ferdinand Scott, and {Samuel G. 
McCann, members-at-large. 

Only ten students could be nomi-
nated to Phi Ueta Kappa at Rice this 
fall, due to the fact that the gradu-
ating class of 1931, on which the nom-
inations are bused, will have approxi-
mately 200 members. The rules ad-
hered to by the Rice chaper state 
that not more than one-twentieth of 
the graduating class may bo ac-
cepted. 

All acceptances of nominations 
were received by the senate Thurs-
day. The nominations had been pre-
viously ratified at a general meeting 
of the Rice Phi" Beta Kaftfe. -

At the initiation ceremony to be 
held next week in the faculty cham-
ber, only members of the honorary 
scholastic fraternity will be permitted 
to attend. 

Further nominations to Phi Beta 
Kappa will not be made by the Rice 
senate until March, 1931. Providing 
scholastic records meet the require-
ments, a rew students max be accept-
ed after the June examinations. 

Only seniors can be candidates for | 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

They'll Scrap It Out Saturday 
Here are the rival grid captains who will lead their teams In 

action tomorrow at Fayettevllle. Tho game will be the first con-
ference clash for Rice. On the left is Captain Billy Morgan, Owl 
guard; on the right, Milan Creighton, Arkansas captain and tackle. 

WO. s 

RICE OWLS GONE 
TOARKANSASFOR 
CONFERENCE TILT 
Reserve Eleven Will Battle 

Texas Industrial School 
Here Saturday 

Coach Jack Meagher and some 32 
of his Rice Owls left Thursday night 
for Fayettevllle where they engage 
the Arkansas Ilazorbacks in their 
first conference game of the season. 

While the Owls are picked by dope-
sters to defeat, the Hogs, Coach 
Meagher is not over-confident. He 
says that if the Owls are to win they 
will have to fight all the way, and 
during the past week he has put his 
charges through some heavy practice, 
which included scrimmages with The 
strong freshman squad. 

Couch Meagher has divided his 
squad for the battle with the Razor-
backs. Tho remainder of the team will 
stay behind to engage the Texas 
School of Arts aiul Industries at Rice 
Held. This game is scheduled to eel 
under way at 2:30. 

Tim Razorbacks. after taking a ter-
rible beating at the hands of the T. 
C. IT. Horned Frogs, may try a come-
back against the Owls. However, the 
Rice squad is equally determined to 
try a comeback, and should they beat 
Arkansas, It will lie their first con-
ference victory in some two years, 
and there will he much rejoicing at 
tho Institute. 

Holmes, veteran Arkansas quarter-
back. who has been out on account of 
injuries probably-R ill h« back in the 
lineup Saturday while Clark, heavy-
weight tackle, will probably be. on the 
sidelines With injuries. 

(Continued on. Page 3.) RICE D R A M A T I S T S ENGINEERS S E C U R E 
ANNOUNCE NEW PLAY! FILM FOR MEETING T E N N I S T E A M F A C E S 

' T h e ™ : ' s » ^ TUESDAY 
Next Month Of Fred Campbell 

SMITH ENTERS COTTON 
BUSINESS WITH FATHER 

Mr. James Harry Smith, M. A. from 
Harvard, formerly instructor in Eng-
lish at the Rice Institute, has gone 
Into the cotton business with his 
-father at TlptonvHle, Tenn. 

Mr. Smith will be remembered for 
his notable work at the Institute last 
year with the Dramatic Club, which 
he practically rebuilt and placed 
among the outstanding campus or-
ganisations. 

During the past summer Mr. Smith 
taught at the Culver Military Acad-
emy. 

and tin 
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RICE GLEE CLUB CHOOSES 
1938 EXECUTIVE BOARD 

An executive board composed of 
Frances Harvey, president of the 
girls, And Annie Williams vice-presi-
dent; Julian Williams, president of 
the boys' group, and Wendel Ley and 
Ed Forbes, vice presidents, has been 
selected by the Rice Olee club. 

Evelyn Flick was elected secretary 
and Ina Helene Boyd, treasurer. Of 
the committee chairman two 'hare 
been appointed to date, Jpe Garsa, 
music; and Maurlne Bush, publicity. 

An engagement was accepted to 
sing at Saint Paul's Church on No-
vember 17, the occasion being the 

lition of the 
Union, 

t* 
• 0 
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Plans for a picnic at Camp Bratton, 
Sunday, October 19, were made by the 
Rice Cranmer club last Sunday at Its 
meeting, preceded by a short service 
in Palmer church at 5:30 p.m. 

Following a light supper, the club 
members discussed the programs for 
the year. Mr. Allen Person, director 
of the Episcopal student work, agreed 
to include in each meeting a brief 
discussion of social service work. 

The usual monthly breakfast, and 
Corporate communion service sched-
uled for November 2, will be changed 
to October 26, in order to combine 
it with the biennial affair In honor 
of the Sunday club of Texas univer-
sity. 

The picnic will be held this Sun-
day. Meeting at Autry house and leav-
ing promptly at 3 o'clock, the mem-
bers will ride out to Camp Bratton. 
All students of Episcopal preference 
are invited to come and get. acquaint-
ed. 

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
APPOINTED FOR EXHIBIT 

Managers .for the various depart-
mental exhibits to be on display at 
the coming Southwest Exposition in 
Spm Houston Hall have been an-
nounced by Fred Craig, president of 
the Rice Institute Engineering, So-
ciety. The exposition will be held 
from October 29 to November 9, in-
clusive. 

According Cratg, A1 Forbes will 
be In chargei of E. E. exhibits, George 
KitcheH will manage M. E. display*, 

JUDGE KING SPEAKS 
T O RICEFRErMEDS 
Group Decides to Hold Dance 

Jointly with Law 
Students 

Judge Langston G. King, of Criminal 
District Court No. 2, spoke t>n "Medi-
cal .Turlspondence"" at the Rice Pre-
Medlcal society meeting Tuesday. 

In his address Judge King review-
ed the history of medical testimony 
In the courts of France, Oermany, and 
England, and then compared these 
procedures to the system in America. 

Using the English system as the 
most advanced, he went Into detail 
as to the reasons for this superiority 
and expressed the ppinlons held In 
the United States by the Medical and 
Bar associations and their hopes of 
improving the present situation. 

Dividing medical testimony in court 
Jpto five groups, Judge King cited 
numerous cases which have come un-
der his observations as a court re-
porter and as a judge, and explained 
the-groups with details of the cases. 

After the address, the president out-
lined to the club the plans for a joint 
dance with the Pre-Law society. . , 

"The Circle," by Somerset Maugham 
will be given by the Rice Dramatic 
club on October lit, 20, 21, and 22, 
according to the plan announced at 
the meeting Tuesday. 

Mr. James Chillmun, faculty advisor, 
was elected regisseur and Mr. James 
Parker, vice-presideut, technical direc-
tor for the coming production. How-
ard Calvin was made business man-
ager. 

Maugliam-like, "The'Circle" is filled 
with Intrigue and sublety. The lines 
and situations are clever and humor-
ous. Student season tickets are being 
sold' by the club members for the 
price of one dollar and fifty cents. 
Tryouts for the cast of this play will 
be held Tuesday night, at 7:00 in 
the Rice Play houso. 

Six Matches Scheduled Here 
For Rice Varsity 

Net Courts 
A moving picture. "The Romance I 

of Paper," will be shown at a meet-1 
ing of the Rice Institute Engineering | 
Society Wednesday evening in the I Coach Edwin Beckenbach's 
senior commons. tennis team will hold u dual 

According 'o Fred (. ralg, Society j Tuesday, October 21, with the 

WILSON IN FEATURE TALK 
BEFORE KIWANIS CLUB 

Citing the growth enjoyed by the 
Rice Institute physics department, Dr. 
Harold A. Wilson, the department 
head, addressed the regular monthly1 

meeting of the Kiwanls Club at noon 
Wednesday. Tho meeting was held 
at the Rice Hotel. 

"Physics at Rice Institute," was the 
subject chosen by Dr. Wilson. He 
told of the early beginnings of the 
department with which he has been 
attached for 15 years. He told of 
the $400,000 Physics Building and the 
$100,000 equipment. "I don't think 
any physics department in the United 
States is better equipped than that 
of Rice Institute,'' Dr. Wilson stated. 

Dr. Wilson was Introduced by 
James Chillman, member of the Ki-
wanls Club. President L. L. Nelms 
presided. 

president, the picture shows in de-
tail ever) step in the manufacture of j 
paper from the cutting of the trees I 
to the production ot a daily news-
paper. 

Through thecourtesy of Fred E. j 
Campbell, of the South western Paper I 
Company of Houston, this modern j 
manufacturing film, the first of a 

Rice 
meet 
Okla-

homa Sooners, starting at 2:30 p.m., 
on thi! viirsity courts. Four singles, 
and two doubles matches will be 
played. 

ineligibility of Captain-elect Jake 
Hess. Jr., and failure to return to 
school this year of "Doc" Barr, hurt 
the Rice chances for victory no little. 
Capable talent is available' for the 

presented to soclely * Owls in Rex White, letterman; Tom series to be 
members, will be shown. Introduc-
tory remarks preceding the picture 
will he made by Mr. Campbell. Mr. 
Campbell will be temembered through 
his courtesy In furnishing a paper ex-
hibit used in the Engineering Show 
last spring. 

Mr. Craig predicts that the picture 
will have a widespread interest and 
has extended an Invitation to all. in-
terested members of the school to at-
tend the showing. As is the custom, 
refreshments will be served following 
the ntee'.inp. 

Talbot, Olivari, and Batte 
« * » * * # + * ! 

Furnish Fireworks Monday 
* * * o * * . * * 

Night at Writers' Meeting j 

MeCleary and Joe Mistretta, squad-
men last year; Henry I-Iolden, Quin 
Connelley, Wlnthrop Carter, Gilmore 
Owin, and Walter Scott, sophomores. 

Connelley and Holden are at the 
top of their game, having done con-
siderable campaigning in eastern, mid-
western, and southern tournaments 
last summer. 

Doubt is expressed that Connelley 
will ho able to perform tor Rice, ow-
ing to the fact he is a member of the 
football squad. He ranks as No. 1 
man on the Rice tennis squad, and his 
absence will be felt heavily. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS 

Short Course in Forestry 100 
Draws Light Registration 

pboll will 
and 

The annual short course in Forestry 
100, which is open only to Freahmen, 
was given at the Institute laat Sat-
urday night. .Registration this year 
was rather light due to the fact that 
the course was too well advertised. 

Original plans called (or tho pres-
entation ot the course on tho night 
of Saturday, October 4, but Inolament 
weather necessitated its "postpone 

•ment • 
In order to cover the 

tho course In the brief 
tor R, a number af initr 
equal-to the imnlier ot 

tfcle tapeA, These loatructors 
' fnom the Soffeomor 
.dedto their ot 

lo field of 
.allowed 
almost 
la re-

select-
and at-

with 

The work of Instruction started 
with a very brief but intensive lab-
oratory course in Scrubbing, 110. 
Each student was given careful per-
sonal supervision in the fundamentals 
of the fvork. 

After tho completion of the .labora-
tory work, the students were allowed 
to complete the theory course with-
out the aid of instructors. However, 
a small taculty group remained at 
each gate, for the purpose of advising 
the atudont* if they met with any 
difficulty In their work. 
r tteraaan Park was the scene ot, 
•met ot the experimental work done 
W the students. One West Hall 
auwe hit upon the Ingenious idea ot 

m m m * %• - m m m * - (Continued on Page 8.) 
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CO-ED CORA SAYS-

All students wishing to take special 
examinations should apply at once to 
the Registrar's office. The exams 

] will be givt>n only to those who were 
Harry Talbot read three short stor- u n a b l e , 0 t a k ( ? t h e J u n e e x a m a flf , a 8 ( 

ies aud a poem at the third meeting | 8 e s a l o n b e c a u g e o f i ! l n e 8 g or some 
of the Writing club held Monday night: o t h e r 8 a f i g f a e t 0 I 7 r e a 8 0 n . 
at the Autry house. 1 

Celeste Olivari contributed a short 
story untitled "The Last Analysis" 
which was (the audience decided) "a 
cross between a fair detective story 
and a character sketch. 

Helen Batte's story, "Poor Old 
Man," also a character sketch, was 
well received. 

JOHNSON TO INSTRUCT 
IN BANKING INSTITUTE 

Oaylord Johnaon, former instructor 
at Rice, and now business manager 
ot Rice athletics, la to Instruct a 
course in standard economics during 
the 1930-31 term of the Houston chap-
ter, American Institute ot Banking. 

H. X Bernard, chairman of the lo-
cal education committee, announced 
the choice of Mr. Johnaon, along with 
several other instructors. 

The complete curriculum tor the 
term, aa wall aa the faculty, has been 
ratified. 

Mr. Johnaon la in hie fifth term aa 
aa Instructor in this Institute. Con-
aMUating hit ability on economics, ha 

" ' " a reputation ot being 

* 
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NEW THOUGHTS ON AN OLD SUBJECT 
Someday the Campanile will come out oil time, and then The Thresher 

will have to close shop. (There will lie nothing left to write about.) 
The graining business manager of the Campanile burst in on us the othei 

afternoon, elated over something that had been written about the belated 
annual that appeared in September. He painted a word picture in the moHt 
Keep No glowing of lerms. He missed the point so utterly we had to 
Secwts laugh with him. Upon further inquiry, we discovered that the 

"comment came from a weekly magazine being published in Houston. ThiB 
wad interesting, although it seemed to us that if there was a weekly maga-
zine being published somewhere in Houston, it was a grave oversight on 
the part of the editors to keep the secret to themselves. 

It grieves us that the name of the magazine should have slipped our mem-
ory. Yet it really doesn't matter. There are so many low-priced weeklies 
being published nowadays that it Is pretty* hard to remember any except 
the best of them. The comment, which the grinning business manager of 
the Campanile apparently had memorized line for line, follows: 

"Out on the Rico campus, the student editor of The Thresher set up a 
howl recently because the Cumpanile, Rice yearbook, was just being dis-
tributed, three months late. Probably there was justification for the howl. 
A book like that ought to be out on time. But the reason lie gave sounds 
decidedly pffft to us. He said it's all right for the ntudents who have come 
back to school, but ttfat It's hard on the gray-haired old boys and girls of 
A Book '30 who graduated last June that all this lime fyas 
Like That passed, and they've lost interest in college, etc. All we'd say 
to the young editor is that our college yearbooks of '19 and '20 are a lot 
more valuable to us today than they were nine years ago. Maybe we're 
lunuy that way, but every time one of the old crowd drops around, we look 
Vni over once more, incidentally, the one with the most 'kick' in it is the 
Abe we look at the longest, and this; year's Campanile seems to our un-
tutored eye one of the finest books of its type ever produced at the Insti-
tute. Editor Fletcher Brown, if tardy, was efficient . . . . . and the entire 
product shows effort, ability, maturity. He had, of course, the sympathetic 
understanding of Artist Stedman, Photographer Luster, Printers Rein 
but he had something of his own, too." 

We agree with this little weekly on one point. The entire product did 
show "maturity." In fact, we have a suspicion that by the time it appeared 
it. was downright aged. I 

The point is missed completely, although clearly stressed in the recent 
editorial. "Three Months Overdue," which seemed to have disturbed so many 
disposition!; that there can be only one justification for the (.am-
Point Is panile, and that is its appearance on time, early in June. We 
Missed took particular care to emphasize that the great objection to 
the Campanile was its perennial lateness, feeling quite sure that, «ur em-
phasis would be misconstrued, turned upside down, and re-read crosswise, 
and that the tedious task would remain, after all the optical illusions had 
j>ast<ed away, of reiterating a point for people who, strive as they may, 
will never be able to read except from right to left. We have not been al-
toget her d isnppoin t ed. 

It is with the idea in mind of restating the sole Issue of the editorial that 
the following excerpt is reprinted here; 

"A noble attempt will lie made this year to gloss over the tardiness oi the 
Campanile by shouting to the skies the magnificent balance of the book, its 
striking art scheme, the stirring appeal of the ads, and other points that 
The Issue make the cheese more binding. This is a shallow subterfuge. 
Raised The Thresher will admit that the 1930 Campanile may be a 
world champion, lion tamer, and tail-twister of a yearbook, and that any-
thing may happen in the three months since last June. But the objection is 
made that there is NO legitimate excuse for tiie Campanile appearing late." 

There is the statement in plain, bold print, as clear, succinct, and suffi-
cient. in itself as a stick of dynamite. But it was misunderstood, and it will 
be misunderstood again. It is too simply put to he understood. 

The person who penned the lines published by the little Houston weekly 
wrote above himself only when he mentioned: "Probably there was justifi-
cation for the howl. A book like that ought to be out on time." The pro-
fundity was harrowing, and probably frightened him fully as much as it did 
the people who read it. 

The practice of the Campanile in past years of being fashionably late 
reached a glorious culmination this September when the yearbook almost 
tied'the long-standing record oY 1923, when the annual auneared on October 
3. The practice suggests infinite possibilities, a id opmPPu veritable Pan-
dora Hox to other lllce publications, ' 

If the theory of procrastination as put in practice by the Campanllo really 
means anything, it was a grievous oversight on the part of last year's Cam-
panile staff In bringing the annual out In September. They overlooked the 
real possibilities of their own practice. A Christmas edition was the only 
Logical logical move, not a September edition. The advantage of such 
Time un edition, being so various, are beautiful to behold. In the 
first place, it is something that has never been done before at Rice. It 
would be novel, and students could give one another copies of the Cam-
panile for Christmas presents, thereby fostering a feeling of fellowship and 
good will. A new art scheme could be worked in, without a great deal of 
ingenuity. There could be sleigh bells in the book (printed, of course) hnd 
pictures of Kris Krlngle. A full length portrait of the Spirits of the Yule-
tide wandering through the Arctic wastes could be used as a frontispiece. 
Even though the incoming freshmen would probably put up a howl about 
their Campaniles being late, Christmas seems the logical time for its ap-
pearance. 

This leads, quite naturally, to further complications. The Thresher could 
appear next July. Of course, the news would be quite dead, and there 
would be no student# here to read it, but nobody would care about that. . It, 
too, would be something that has never been done before at Rice. There 
could be so much more effort put Into It, and there would be enough ma-
turity to satisfy even the most fastidious critic. It would serve as a dear 
old keepsake, and when some of the old crowd drops around, you could 
•urn over the faded yellow leaves and sigh deeply. 

The Thresher might continue In this vein, revealing gome Interesting para-
doxes that would make speculation rife and conjecture wild. But it has 
no desire to ridicule one of the finest records of student life Rice has. 

Sincerely the editor and business manager of the Campanile this year have 
put the proposition up to the undergraduates—of having their pictures taken 
by November 1, or having their annual come out Heaven knows when. They 
Definite " have assured the student body that there will he no mlsoer-
Promlse rlage in t$» various other departments of the yearbook. They 
hare made the definite promise that the Campanile will appear by thtf 
time of the 1931 comatrteMpent. 

Only one favor Is aske«l—that students have their pictures made by No- ll 

As to professors keeping 
past the bell, we can only say that v e 
advocate "liberation without hesita-
tion." 

» • • . ' 

The other day we were sitting in 
the Thresher office absorbed in the 
intricacies of the obstinate staff type-
writer when our reveries were dis-
turbed by the stealthy tip-toeing of a 
freshman who entered warily and pro-
ceeded to give us the well known 
once over. He doffed his cap and in-
quired in a down scale voice if this 
was the place to get The Thresher. 
He was Informed It was. Undaunted, 
he came back with the rejoinder as 
to their whereabouts. Puzzled, we told 
him that we expected them on Fri-
day, sometime in the vicinity of noon. 
The freshman was dismayed. Spin-
ning on his heel with a slavo of 
mumblings, he said aloud, "Shucks! 
I thought it was a daily newspaper." 

» • » 

If one has happened to be particu-
larly observant the past few days, he 
might have noticed a growing pile of 
kindlfng opposite South hall). By 
October 24, Percy Northcutt,. head 
man of the cheer leading corps, ex-
pects to have an imposing structure 
erected on the campus. On t'hat night, 
he hopes to light the biggest bonfire 
Rice has ever seen on the even of 
any football game. For the next day, 
the Owls tangle with the Texas Long-
horns, in what bids fair to be the 
gridiron classic of the year on 
Rice field. It Blight be well to men-
tion that he will accept all the stray 
lumber available, if the family piano 
has to be sacrificed to get it. 

* • • 

The sports editor of The Thresher 
might have some serious objections 
if we attempt to write any sporting 
news in this column but we cannot 
resist the temptation to Infringe a 
bit on his rights and tell of an in 
cident at one of the football games. 
One of the Rice men who tips the 
scales Bliglitly over 200 pounds made 
a nice tackle. A junior sitting near 
us in the stands heaved a sigh of ad' 
miration and exclaimed, "Gee, but that 
Pat Wallace Is good." Where ignor-
ance is bliss— 

* * * 

We wonder how many Rice stu-j 
dents saw the Majestic last week and 
how many happened to notice a name 
that was flashed across the screen? 
If we remember correctly, there was 
a short feature of old China entitled 
"On the Steps of the Ohengls Khan." 
We aren't familiar with Chinese 

tap-IB 

Me 

LOU U ABB ELL and BOB MITER 
aitting'at the balcony rail, wistfully 
gating at the perspiring herd belpw. 
Why wistfully, boys? 

Wonder! A Rice man with a Rice 
girl! MARK HOPKINS and CAR. 
MEN LEWIS trip a light fantastic. » • » 

"FISH" FINN ogling CAROLYN 
WAUCBR. This is getting to be con-
ventional. 

• » •• 

DOROTHY FIELDS, another bal-
cony railblrd, amusing her "yes" men. 

» • » 
Dear JOHN OLIVER is just tickled 

to death. 
* • * 

MARCELLE KINO in one of those 
creepy black drapes—sleeveless, too. » * » 

Our boisterous alumni! HERBERT 
BOLLFRASS, a recurrence from last 
year. 

» * » 

The Owls, tricked out in new suit*, 
the colors in them appearing as if 
some interior decorator supervised 
the job. 

* * * 

AWILDA STEVES, very blonde, 
doesn't mind the heat, and reels out 
a line by the yard. 

» • * 

How we adore the high school fra-
ternlty boys saluting some 9th grade 
captain! 

* * • 

JULIAN FERTITTA is again in our 
midst. He really should charge ad-
mission for his performances. 

* » • 

PACK "See the Birdie" BARTON, 
charging through the stag line. Toe 
guards are in order. 

names but that seems correct. Any-
way tbe name we are referring to 
is that of Jack Glenn, Rice's famous 
cheer leader of several years past, 
who was responsible for filming the 
picture. Jack did considerable travel-
ing for the Pathe News after he left 
Rice and probably filmed this picture 
during his wanderings. We knew 
Glenn when lie was • here and got 
somewhat of n thrill to see "Filmed 
by Jack Glenn" flashed on the silver 
sheet. 

* • * 

Incidentally, Jack Glenn was the 
author of Rice's "Varsity" yell. * » • 

Correct this sentence, "Every year 
the number of bridge, games at the 
Autry House gets smaller and small-
ler." 

The marriage of Miss Edna Daffan 
Gilmer and Nelson FMUlps, Jr., H Del-
ias which took place Saturday even-
ing at Christ Episcopal church was 
an event at wide interest in college 
circles. The bride is a graduate ot 
Holton Arms School in Washington, 
D. C. and ot Sarah Lawrence college 
in Km York and was a most popular 
debutante of the past season. The 
groom is a graduate of the TTnlveraity 
of Tesas and the University of Vir-
ginia, and is a member of the Phi 
Delta Theta and Phi Delta Phi fra-
ternities. 

Miss Kathryn Logue, Rice senior, 
was in charge of the Bride's Book at 
the reception following the oeremofiy 
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Brewester 
Gilmer. 

• • * 
Mrs. P. K. Robinson,u the former 

Miss Fayetta Hutton, graduate of Rice 
in 1989, was joint honoree with Miss 
Elolse Pardue, a bride of Thursday; 
at a delightful bridge party Wednes-
day, hostessed by Miss Alice Fatjo. 

* * * 
Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society 

will have an open meeting Monday 
afternoon at Autry House. Dr. Stock-
ton Axson has been invited to address 

t h e group, according to the decision 
made by the club at the meeting held 
last Monday. Kathryn Logue presided 
oyer the meeting. 

• • • 

Mils Nolroa Clay, whose marriage 
will be an event of November, has 
beep honored with sever*} delightful 
hospitalities, Mrs. Harvey Fleming en* 
tertained on Saturday with a bridge 
shower, using the Hallowe'en theme 
for her appointments. Seven tables 
of players participated and attractive 
favors were awarded tor the high 
and low scor« and the consolation, 
with a special gift <e» the honor guest. 
Mrs. Neal Oavidaon and Mrs. Pa\ii E. 
Grosse will compliment Miss Clay on 
October lfi, at the Tumvereln; Mrs-
Simon H. Jolmson on October 81, Mies 
Winifred Spencer and Mrs. Lyle Bar-
nett, on October it, and Mrs. Hodges 
Binford on November I, 

* * * 

Miss Mary Louise Goes entertained 
recently with an informal dinner at 
home, honoring Miss Homolgfille Ha-
den's guest, Miss Dorothy Thompson 
of San Antonio. The guests included 
the members of the party travelling 
abroad in the summer and their es-
corts, among them Miss Ruth Carter, 

member 1, The request has received practically no response. Out of more 
than 900 persons entitled to the 1931 Campanile, only 140 have been photo-
graphed. It Is now past the middle of October, yet- the picture taking still 
lags. For the express convenience of Rice students, the editor of the Cam-
panile went to trouble and expense to have a photographer at the Autry 
House each morning until November 1. The magnitude of an undertaking 
like the university yearbook demands that all photograpliB be taken by an 
early date. The least courtesy the students could grant would be to have 
their pictures taken on time. 

However the cynical wits of the campus may question the sincerity of the 
Campanile's stand, or the promise of its fulfilment, the fact remains that 
A Fair by neglecting to have their pictures taken they have denied 
Chance the Campanile the right to rise or fall on its own merits. 
Without the very important pictures, the Campanile is doomed at the out-
set. All the present Campanile editors have asked is a fair chance to bring 
their book out on time. They have placed the motion before Rice students, 
whether the yearbook is to come out in June, or September. They have 
been frank and honest. The students could lighten their burden by meet-
ing thfem halfway. 

No one has yet discovered how to spend money and 
still have it and a good many people have gone broke 
trying to solve this problem. SAVE! 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

S a k o w i t z 

6For The Campus9 

PULLOVER 
SWEATERS 
JV««p Vdwttat 
New Lowfricti 

$3.95 and $5 

* . 

Smart new etyle Ideas, of . soft, all 
wool yarna—In the favored autumn 
shades, including Java and leaf hrewn, 
light tan, French blue, green-hive, 
maroon, also blaflk and wtyflM 

> ; 

'who came up from her home on the 
fc*y. 

• * • 
Miss Bloiso Pardue's marriage to 

William JefMaa Oraee ot Dallas was 
solemnised simply Thursday 
at 10:19 o'clock at the home ot the 
bride's patents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Pardue, with only relatives and close 
friends present. Dr. William States 
Jacobs performed the ceremony. Miss 

* 

mild til Imnr h t f imul* 
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L. Merril, as n t f 
Veal Daw as bHflaemU i 
Schwedler of Dallas i 

• e 

Mrs. 
.Catherine 
Haniaii |H | t i | B £ 

of Mrs. Armstcad's nieoe, T~ 
Webb and Percy Lee i 
took rtntft funnily, 
F Montgomery Miss . 
B i n QiAABke v i n t 
morning. 

Lou Hattel Sayt, 

"Slip your weary bones 
into » smart sweater . . . 
and a pair of knickers 
from ShotweHa—if you 
want to enjoy real 
campuB comfort." 

A Complete Mewing of 

Slip-Over 
Sweaters 

In Styles . . . wUii or without sleeves 
. . . in all the new preferred solid tones. 

- 7 ^ 

m 

SWEATERS with Coif Hose to match . . . $7.50 

JUST RECEIVED 
A SHIPMENT OF GOJLF KWCKEW5 

IN THE NEW SHADES OF 
GREYS AND TANS FOR PALL 

We will cash checks for "all Rice Institute Students 

Lou Hassei, Rice Representative 

SHOTWELL'S 
^ R E L I A B I L I T Y *>* 

604 Main 
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Scientist and Salesmall 
THJE MODERN PARTNERSHIP 

I iif c every other mpdern industry, the Bell 
System requires the combined effort of scien* 
list and salesman. The commercial man has 
aggin and again shown the public how to use 
new products of the telephone laboratory, 
Mid now to make new uses of ensinng 
apparatus. 

Transmitting pictures and typewritten mes-

sages over telephone wires are services, 
now being actively promoted. Scientific 
by long distance is among m*hy ideas 
nated tp increase the telephone's usefi 

la short telephony is a business, with 
lems that stimulate commercially rain1 

and a breadth of opportunity in step 
fast moving world of industry today. 
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It 
<W he b w a 

eleven of 
•nob mem-

Biobard," the 
"Valley Volcano," ''Jigging Jamer-
#ao.M etc. ' 

* * e 
However, his prise handle, and the 

one te which be gets tbe moat rai-
sing, Is "Flat-rock.' tt you would 
lilt# to know bow Dick got this name, 
ask biro about bis cross-country 
Jaunts from one end of Main street 
to tbe otber. 

• * • 
Commenting on Dlek's speed on 

tbe gridison, a ballmate of Jamer-
son's says: "Flat-rock ought to be 
good on tbe field. He's the slowest 
person lb the world getting around 
the campuit and should have plenty 
of energy left on which to play foot-
ball." 

• • • 
Many Rice students will be Interest-

ed to know (tot Claude Brace/, tbe 
greatest track star that Rice has ever 

- produced, is pfenning a comebaek this 
year. Bracey Is now really living up 
to bis prophecy of being tbe "campus 
hermit,*' be la no longer on 
tbe campus. Claude now goes to bed 
with On chickens and arises early 
to go to work as an honest-to-goodaess 
laborer for the Texas Construction 
company. Thus Bracey keeps in good 
physical condition. He has sworn off 
dates, and every now and then is to 
be seen working out under Hjerttoeng. 
prominent Owi track coach. 

wmm «WM to ? W e '<* 
8outhweat JMpfmwie competition, 
but will be able to aarttajpate jto S. 
A. A. U. events. The "Dixie Flyer" Is 
also looking forward to the Olympic 
games to be held In 1932 where be 
bflpit to OHtdo tbe world's greatest 
apriptare. 

• t • 
Burnett Branson, former Bice track 

and cross-country captain, is planning 
to enter the « . A. A. ©. cross country 
claasio to be held In New Orleans 
S0f«. Branson and Bracey are two 
of the greatest track performers In 
the southwest. Branson holds the 
Sotfftpnst conference .record in the 
halt mile and is tied with Hooper of 
8.. M. II, lor the mile record. 

BANNER SELECTED— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cation * was forwarded- 'yesterday by 
this committee. 

Two important changes in Rhodes 
scholarships were announced as fol-
lows: beginning in 1930, the 48 states 
of the Union will be divided Into 
eight districts of six states each. 
There will be a competition in every 
state every year. State committees 
will be allowed to nominate two men 
to appear before the district commit-
tee: district committees will select 
from the 12 candidates appearing be-
fore them the best four to represent 
their statee at Oxford. A state may 
thus receive two scholarships or none, 
in accordance with the merits of its 
candidates. 

Secondly, Rhodes scholars will be 
allowed tbe option of spending their 
third year at Oxford or at any other 
university in tbe world (outside their 
native country) which may be best 
for tbe persecution of their studies; 
they will further be allowed the op-
tion of taking their third year im-
mediately at the end of their first 
two or after a period of some years' 
work in the United Eftates, as they pre-
fer. 

Rhodes scholars elected in Decem-
ber 19i0 will enter Oxford in October, 
1931. The stipend of a Rhodes schol-
are is approximately f2000 a year. Mo 
restriction is placed #npn a Rhodes 
scholar's choice ot ptqdjpt. 

To be eligible for competition, a 
candidate must: Be a male cltlsen of 
the United States; unmarried; be-
tween the ages of 19 and 25; have 
completed at least his sophomore year 
in college. ' 

The qualities considered in mak-
ing the selection are: Literary and 
scholastic ability and attainments; 
qualities of manhood, truth, courage, 
devotion to duty, sympathy, kindli-
ness, unselfishness and fellowship; 
exhibition of moral force ot character 
and of instincts to lead and take an 
interest in his schoolmates; physical 
vigor as shown, by internet In oat-
door sports or In other'ways. 

* . 

O w l F l a r — R a g t i V i a i t n r a i n 

F i r c t l a t e r t e c t i M u l 
r i a u u i 
MMMV* 

• 

Displaying a great running attack, 
Coach Jack Meagher's Bice Owls 
trounced the Arlsona Wildcat eleven 
to tbe tune of 21 to 0 Saturday at 
Rice field. 

The Owls literally ran over the 
Arlsona eleven, and led by "Flatrock" 
Jamerson and "Pat" Wallace, the 
feathered flock kept tbe ball In Wild-
cat territory for almost the whole 
game. << 

It was only the marvelous punting 
of Hargis, Arlsona fullback, and tbe 
defensive work of White, Leary, and 
Collier that kept the Owls from run-
ning up a muoh larger score. 

Time and again Hargis sent long 
kicks spiraling over the field to pull 
the Wildoats out of danger. One 
of his boots was good tor 90 yards, 
the ball traveling 80 yards from the 
line of scrimage. 

The'first marker was made in the 
second quarter when Seaman Squyres, 
smart Rice quarterback, dashed seven 
yards through the line. Jamerson's 
kick from placement was good for 
the extra paint. 

In the third period, the Owls ral-
lied again, after long runs by Jamer-
son and Watt&ce had placed the ball 
on the Ariapma 10-yard stripe from 
under "Pat" Wallace raced 10 yards 
pn an off-tackle nlay for a touchdown. 
The extra palpt was allowed when 
Arlsona was off-s/tfe. 

The last warfer saw a big parade 
of reserve material take the field, 
and after a great nrnfttrir attack led 
by Bert Mueller bad carried tbe ball 
to the 11-yard line, Ralph Jones, play-
ing his first game slpce he was in-
jured three weeks app, plunged the 
remaining distance tor the Owra third 
touchdown. Vic Drlscoll drop-kicked 
goal for the extra point and the game 
ended Rice 21, Arizona 0. 

SHORT COURSE-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ms 
(Continued from Page 1) 
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collecting data for a thesis on the 
different kinds of bark found on shoe 
trees, and was pulled out of a closet 
in West Hall by a group of instructors, 
who could not appreciate such inge-
nuity. 

A seminar was held in the vicinity 
of the statue of Sam Houston. Talks 
were given on such subjects as "How 
to be happy without blankets"; "How 
to make a bed from pine branches"; 
and "The probable effect of educa-
tion on Sunday School attendance. 

By the decision of the faculty the 
students were not allowed to Investi-
gate the dense forest growths to be 
found on various parts of the Rice 
campus. A course limited as this one 
was, could not be allowed to include 
too much territory. 

One group of students wuh evi-
dently unable to differentiate be-
tween Forestry, Geology, and Arch-
ery, and tried to combine knowledge 
of the tlUfee, much to the annoyance 
of a certain red-headed instructor 
from San Antonio. 

On the whole, the course was very 
satisfactory, although the pupils did 
not seem to be as apt to learn as 
previous classes. Plans are already 
being made for the repetition of the 
course in 1931, although an uncer-
tainty as to an appropriate time will 
prevent its being listed in the cata-
logue. 

raw 

mil. 

63 39 
Out of four games played, 

Rice has won twice and tied 
once witb Arkansas. Tomorrow's 
game will be played at Fayette-
vllle some 400 miles from Hous-
ton. 

BRAY BACK AT RICE 
AFTER TRIP ABROAD 
Mathematics Professor 

Three Months' Study 
At Paris 

in 

. AH i • 

Dr. H. K. Bray, assistant professor 
of mathematics at Rice Institute, re 
turned recently from a seven months' 
visit abroad. 

Dr. Bray spent practically all of his 
time in Paris, studying from March 
until June at the Instltut Henri Poin-
care. From June until August be was 
in England at the University College 
of London. 

Wblle In Paris, Dr. Bray had a sum-
mary of results published In Comptes 
Rendus of the French Academy of 
Sciences. He also lectured before the 
faculty of Sciences at Clermont-Far-
rand at tbe invitation ot Prof. Mandel-
brott who is the Professor of Mathe-
matics at that university. He attended 
the lectures of Plcard, Lebesque, Den-
joy and Julia. 

During his spare time Dr. Bray 
found enjoyment in various athletic 
events. He witnessed the French Ten-
nis championships, an international 
football game between France and 

which Dr. Bray Insists 1b bat-
football than Americans play, and 
International track meet between 

England and France. 
In London be saw Princeton and 

Cornell win over Oxford and Camb-
ridge in a track meet. He found a 
cricket match between Australia and 
England very interesting but also con-
fusing. 

Mr. E. J. Oberle returned on the 
same boat with him and it caused 
them no Utle excitement to discover 
on arriving at Havana that they had 
just missed the hurricane by one 
hundred miles. 

luuiuni 
Wales, 4Uf too 
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Fountain Pen Hospital—names en-
graved free if purchased here, 601 
Kress Building—Adv. 

Do/it Experiment 
fflfyvurdflmnmce 

FINE CLOTHES 
Kwn. 

B J R R I M E R H M NORTONCO. 
TTMORFT ssrx/ CLOTHIERS 

906 MAIN 

T t f T A R T 
YEAS ATJDWBORC 
Fifty PrMUMBf First Tear 

Men Clamor far 
Positions 

Working with a squad uf fifty-odd 
men, Coaobes Marvin Durrenberger 
and Sam Dyer are making aloe prog-
ress toward organising a formidable 
freshman eleven, with which to open 
tho Green Owl season at Edlnburt? 
tomorrow. 

Dospito the fact that the Fresh-
men will be slightly handicapped by 
injuries, It would be snfe to predict 
that the Slimes will give the Broncs 
lots ot trouble. 

After opening the HOUROU with two 
weeks of light practice, the Slimes 
last week held three scrimmages 
with the varsity. Tho Freshmen 
seem to have plenty of power In the 
line, and with the back field le'd by 
such men at Jack Frye and Ray Mil-
ler, they should offer plenty of oppo-
sition to all of the three teams which 
they are scheduled to play this year. 

It. would be hard to xay which part 
of the team Is going to be the strong-
est. (or a careful check shows several 
outstanding players ready to toko all 
eleven posts. A few of the most 
promising aspirants: 

Carroll Adams, end; Harold Bourne, 
end; DeWltt Knight, end; Victor 
I.ockbart, end; A. J. Clark, center; 
Jack Frye, half; Kelly Scott, half; 
Smith Goolsbee, tackle; Fred Lauter-
back, tackle; Durdh Rlnehold, tackle; 
T. Lloyd, tackle; Fay Lagow, guard; 
Robert Schulse. guard; Jack Moddls-
set, fullback; Ray Miller, fullback, 
and Frank Terranella, quarterback. 

After opening their season at Kdin-
burg October 18, the Green Owls will 
next play Terrill Prep at Houston 
November 11. They wind up their 
season November 28 by playing 
Schreiner Institute at Houston. 

All of the games are scheduled to 
start at 2:80 p.m. Admittance to all 
of the games will be obtained either 
by paying the general admission fee 
of one dollar or by the presentation 
ot your blanket tax. 

( i P | l l l l | i ^ ' P ' j S i S B i ' • ' I S 

Friday, November 7, granted to the 
Rice Engineering Society, 1s the only 
dance date that has been definitely 
settled. President Howard Malcolm 
Banner of the Students' Association 
announced Thursday. 

Decision on the remainder of the 
dance dates will be made at the 
council meeting next Monday after-
noon. Tbe move of the Pre-Law and 
Pre-M«dical Societies in combining 
their organisations to give a joint 
dance was tbe only further develop-
ment iu the dance question. 

Don ' t le t rain 

run you a r o u n d 

THE dull frosb, scrambling 
around tbe campus like an egg 
because it's raining, can per-
chance be forgiven. He just 
doesn't know. Let the lad 
learn,' from wiser men than 
he, tbst a Fish Brand Slicker 
will keep him dry, from be-
hind his ears to his weak 
snkles, and enable him to pre-
serve any dignity he may 
some dsy acquire. 

Fish Brand Varsity Slickers, 
smartly cut, long-wearing, 
are sold everywhere, in a wide 
variety of models, wsights 
and colors. Look for the fish 
on the lsbel. A. J. Tower 
Company, 24 Simmons Street, 
Boston. Massachusetts. 
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This is News 

Monday and Tuesday of next week we arc 
going to have a display at the Autry House 
—showing what, the well-dressed college 
man will wear this Fall. 

Our Rice Representatives, Dave Donoghue, 
Ralph Jones, and Frank Power will be there 
to tell you "what ' s wha t" and to give you 
one of our Red Books or a laundry bag if 
you haven ' t already gotten yours. 

V/e hope every Rice man will visit the Autry 
House during this display. 

"HOUSTON'S COLLEGE SHOP" 

GflRRMER N w t o n C * 
C L O T H I E R S 4 

506 MAIN 

THE CURRENT STYLES IN HABER-
DASHERY, CLOTHES, HATS AND 
SHOES SPONSORED BY FINCH LEY 
WILL BE PRESENTED HERE. 

AT 

THE MILBY HOTEL 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

October 23rd, 24th. and 25th. 

LON WOLFE, Rep. 

/ r < ~ » 

Fifth Avenue at 46th Street 
New York 

Off ice Phone F a i r f a x 0545 

Sunday and Evenings Residence 
Phone Fairfax 7212 

Mrs. T. H.Slone 
PUBLIC 

STENOGRAPHER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

317 West Bldg.( Houston, Texss. 

"Promises fill no sack"— 
i t i p TASTE a n d n o t w o r d 

y o u e n j o y I n a s m o k e 
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Drink 

I- ' - : i . : > a 

Delicious and Refreshing 

ONE witt ahvays stand out! 

There's a 
Silver Lining 

K g ( 7 * 
»s V ' 

in the p a u 8 e 

that refreshes 
to 

leans 
dedi* 

Orrailraa III 
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OMH » Omniac KMM* 

So many unhappy things can happen 
increase that old inferiority complex. Dei 
and Doctors, Mid-years and Finds, all d e -
bated to tho cause of nuking life a burden, 
Coca-Cola was knade for times like these. 
Here a a drink that wffl quickly invest 

Eu w i th aooio ot tea l i f e a n a spa rk le , 
r e you esooeding joy in i n t inf l ing, deli* 

you w t f i S eool 
in wWaharigiM> \ 

9 MILLION A DAY—It Had to Be Good to Get Where It V 
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Paris, Florence, and Venice 
Are Included on 

Itinerary 
James Chlllniun, Jr. , asaUtant pro-

fessor of archi tecture, hug returned 
to Houston f rom a summer spent >n 
traveling abroad a s a member of the 
lecture group for the Bureau of Uni-
versity Travel. 

Membership in the bureau s roup 
is a signal honor, since selection is 
made f rom the facult ies of universi-
ties and museums over the entire 
country, and each of those chosen 
is a iSBcounized authori ty in his own 
fleld. 

Included ill Mr. Chlllinuu's 'itiner-
ary were such centers of ar t is t ic In-
teres t as Paris, Florence, Naples, and 
Venice, and he also a t tended the fa-
mous Passion Play at Oberamraergau, 
Germany. He was especially delight-
ed with this presentat ion, expressing 
great sat isfact ion with the magnifi-
cent choral work and the carefully 
authent ic costuming. 

In Paris , Mr. Chlliman visited an 
Interest ing modern exhibit—the an-
nual showing of tile decorative ar ts , 
which, according to lilm, was "stimu-
lating, but not new, especially?" The 
s t rength of this exhibit, says Mr. 
Chlliman, lays chlclly In its lightning 
effects, which a r s truly remarkable. 

At Venice, the biennial exhibition 
of international contemporary art 
was in progress. This is tlio hist 
t ime America lias been represented. 
The American building was beauti-
ful. according to Mr. ChUlman. and 
showed early American a tmosphere 
>a its design. 

i'he work exhibited in ibis build-
ing Is not extensive, hut shows a 
good cross-section of the work done 
in this country during the last few 
years. Sidney Dickinson's portrait 

of himself, which is the property of 

J ames CbiUman, Jr., recently 
re turned f rom a t r ip to Europe. 
Mr. Chlliman will be tbe faculty 
advisor this year for the Rice 
Dramatic Club, and will direct 
the first play. 

ANNUALTEA MONDAY 
FOR YWCA MEMBERS 
Social Event for Rice Co-Eds 

Will Be Offered 
Downtown 

Prof, of Enflisli Takes 'Read-
inf in Student's Life' 

For Subject 
Before a large audience a t tbe open 

meet ing of tbe Pal las Athene Ute r -
a ry society, Or. Alan Dugald McKil-
lop, Rice professor of English, spoke 
on "The Place of Reading in the Stu-
dent 's Life." 

"There must be a middle course be-
tween taking reading as a dose of 
medicine and following your own will. 
This course mus t be discovered by 
trial and error ," said Dr. McKlllop 
as lie s tressed the. value of good read-
ing. 

"Obstacles in tbe way of gett ing 
t he most out of one 's reading are 
twofold. One is t he leaving of the 
whole mut te r to chance, that is, read-
ing a book simply because someone 

, recommends it, and t h e other is in 
j being contemporary, by reading books 
I simply because they a r e modern. 

"There mus t be some system in 
reading, in o ther words, reading with 
a purpose is essent ia l ," Dr. McKlllop 
continued. "All the g rea t essentials 
of life have beeu put on record, and 
tholr expressions mus t be sought out. 
i t takes but a modera te amount of ef-
fort to get a good book, for reading 
requires 110 technique. 

"A modera te ef for t a t gett ing on 
the inside of good l i te ra ture will bring 
increasing re turns . In most lives, act-
ual appropriat ion of l i te ra ture Is the 
closest declaration of independence 
to which we can come." 

A wedding of interest to Rice 
students and alumni will occur 
Saturday at Palmer Chapel when 
Mies Gene Rhodes, '87, ia mar-
ried to Roy Davia, *27, a former 
Rlce^footbaU star. The couple 
will make their home in Tex-
arkana, Arkansas. 
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BRIDGEWATER LOCATED 
AT YALE; MORE STUDY 

Houston chapter of the V. W. 
the Houston Museum, was loaned for u m t it ( . o r ( U a , „ I V | , u , ton is extended B t u d e n t his senior year, 
the occasion, and is exhibited here. , t U l l l e c,0.e( lK o t , h e I n B l t t u t e . 1 ! ) 2 ! ) h e W H g t h e t r a v 

The exhibits of the oilier couutrie.' 
represented were churnctrlslif of 
their respective types of people. The 
German work was •xtrmely radical, 
the" French not as representa t ive as 
might have been expected, and the 
Italian work was of course largely 
devoted to Mussolini and the Fascist 
movement. 

The Russian ~cctiori was disap-
pointingly -Unimpressive. I found 

exhibits most, st imulating." he 
said in conclusion. 

FACULTY CLUB WILL 
CHOOSE DIRECTORS 
Presiding Officers Named 

By Elective 
Board 

JOlec.tion of officers for the facu l ty , 
1 lull will he held the last week in 
October. The hoard <>f directors will 
it. elected by popular vole, of the mem-
bers. and will choose its own chair-
man and officials. 

Tlic president, secretary, and treas-
urer, of thii organisation are named ; 
hy the board. The manager , who is the j 
executive head of the club, is also 
named by the directors. Nominations 
by the board have been made but the 
nominees will not he made public un-
til the week of election. 

Dr. Charles W. Mortis J r . is presi-
dent; Lewis M. Mott-Smlth, secretary; 
and Lee M. Sharrar . t reasurer . The 
board of directors is composed of 
William W. Watkin, Lewis B. l iyan 
Jr., Stockton Axson, and Herbert Kay 
Humphreys . I.ee V. TJhrig is the man-
ager of the club. 

The club has no definite plans us 
to the future, though a number of 
suggestions huve been made. A more 
defini te program will be mapped out 
with the election and installation of 
officers. 

Mrs. Leeland Fletcher, chairman of 
the membership committee. Is In 
charge of the arrangements for the 
tea. She will be assisted by Miss 
-Veil Mills and Mrs. Mary Mae Dow-
ell, both of whom were the tirst presi-
dent-.- of tile Rice and Houston chap-
ters. Mrs. MacDowell and Miss Mills 
will pour tea. 

.Mrs. K. O. I.ovett, Mrs. H. 
A Weiser, Mrs. R, A, Tsunoff. 
and Mrs. A. D. McKlllop, members of 
tin4 advisory board,' will assist iu 
serving. The receiving line will be 
composed of officers and committee 
chairmen of the Rice organization. 

M E T H O D I S T B A N Q U E T 
Methodist s tudents of Ulce inst i tute 

are cordially invited 10 at tend a ban-
quet tonight <il the First Methodist 
Church, s tar l ing at 7:30. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
Rice class of the church, headed by 
Yrnuer Markins, president, and Mary 
Louise Hunker, vice-president. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—we curry all 1 
makes In stock. 601 Kress Building— 
Adv. 

STYLE DISPLAY SUITED 
FOR RICE AUTRY HOUSE 

Barringer-Norton's, one of the most 
favorably known Houston s tores 
among Rice men, is having a style 
display at the Autry House on Mon-
day and Tuesday of next vfeek. 

The company iiT'very anxious to 
have every Rice man visit the dis-

! where ho is taking -work directed to-1 which will be in charge of Ed 
ward a Ph.D. degree In American f ) uggan, who graduated front Itice 

in '28. 
Hraeburn Red Books and laundry 

bags will be given Rice men desiring 
them at the display. Ban inger-Nor-
ton's Rice representat ives. Dave Don-
oghue, Ralph Jones, and Frank Power 
will be on hand to greet visitors. 

The Y.W.C.A. event of greatest in- j William flr idgewater , well-knovyn 
Ierest to Rice co-eds is the annual tea I K i c e scholar, is now located at Yale 
which will he given Monday, October j 
2d. at the Y. W. 0, A., Rusk and 
Austin streets , from I until ti p.m. hlstorv 

This tea is being sponsored hy the Brldgewater graduated from Itice 
A " i in 192X.' H e wits Graham Baker 

traveling fel-
low In history of Rice Institute, do-
ing research work in St. LouiB, Wash-
ington, New York, and Canada. 

Returning to Rice in 1930, he se-
cured Ifls M.A. degree in American 
history. f ie expects to spend two 
years at Yale working on his Ph.D. 

KENON'S-SHOTWELL'S DISPLAY 
Kenou's and Shotwell 's Imd a very 

snappy display at the Autry House 
this week. Lou Hassel l had Charge 
of Kenon's showing and Dick .lamer-
son, Rube Albuugh and Earl Rawlings 
bad charge of Shotwell 's . 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We can 
match your pen or pencil. <>ui Kress 
Building—Adv. 

Jlw it udihJJcuv 

Roles were cast in the French play, 
"La Belle Adventure," following the 
try-outs held at Autry House # e 4 » 
nesday night after the n u i m p T IHl 
French Club. Grace Beritng presi-
dent: Andre Bourgeois, sponsor j /knd 
Joe Garsa, chairman of the dramatic 
department, acted as Judges in the 
demonstration of talent. In the parts 
where two were equally good, a sec-
ond try-out will be held after both 
have studied their roles. 

The following were announced aa 
characteris ing the pa r t s best: Alice 
Hovas and Mildred Kelley, for the 
part of the leading lady, Helene; 
Grace Berling and Jul ia Vinson, aa 
Countess D'Eguzen; M a r g u e r i t e 
Stuar t as Jeanne; Edna May Vaughn 
as Jeantene, the maid; Kyle Morrow 
aB Valentin, the rejected sui tor ; 
Claire Flood as Susanne de Ser lgnan; 
Joe Garsa as Count D'Egusen; Andre 
Bourgeois as Andre; Ruth Lough-
ridge and Hope Mengden as Madame 
de Trevilloc, the grandmother . 

A group of new members was taken 
into the club following a delightful 
musical program. The list includes; 
Ruth Loughiidge, Cornelia Pearce, 
Mary Lucille Houchlns, Ruth Barry, 
Ina Coliinson, Marion Wilson, Ralph 
Newcomer, and Dorothy Compton. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—pencils re-
paired, all makes, 601 Kress Build-
ing—Adv. 

Into the or-
*•117 club 

The Student Oasis— 

A L O N G T H E " D R A G " 

Wallis Drug Store 

3700 M A I N S T . 

/cm" 

IvtWn-b 
3 3 r i r $ 

3106 Main St. Hadley 3111 

R I C E I N S T I T U T E S T U D E N T S 
are a l w a y s w e l c o m e 

TEOLIN PILLOT COMPANY 
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GIFTS 

1014 Texas Avenue , Houston, .Texas 

Good for One Game of Golf 
With Cue Paid Admission 

a t t h e 

DIXIE GOLF COURSE 

Plenty Good for 
Campus Wear 

GREEN MILL 
Miniature Golf Links 

* 

N o w H a s C a r p e t Greens 

T r u e P u t t i n g 

Stop at the sign of the Old Mill 
on Main Corner Southgate 

Monday night. Alter an amendment 
of the constitution bad been mads, 
81 members war* accepted to increase 
the active membership to sixty. 

There was also a dlsculklon about 
having a card drill In which the whole 
student body will participate if suf-
ficient co-operation can be 'secured. 

vA big sand-off (or the team w u 
planned, the sucoess ot which was 
very much in evidence Thursday 
night. 

The SI now members who were re-
ceived into the elub are as follows: 
Joe A. Allen, <Barle Amerman, John 
W. Byers, Allen Chamberlain, Julian 
Fertitta, Ray Pulltck, Jack Oallaway, 
Walter Glnts Jr., J. B. Hanks, George 
Hawley, Prank Hurley, Frank Power, 
Edward Randlett, Paul Riehter, Nor-
man Schwarts, Ralph Shaffer, Dan P. 
Stratton, Walter J. Stuart, Frits Valk-

W o n d e r w e a r 
'The Mark of Better Value' 

One all wool worsted 
2-pahte suit, also a fine 
all wool,, silk lined over-
coat a t « single selling 
cost, all for - - - - $45 
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT. 

MAIN FLOOR 

W. C. MUNN CO. 
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End O* Main Golf 
Practice Field 
(Not A Miniaturo) 

NOV. 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th. 

SILVER TROPHIES 

ACCESSORY PRIZES 
SPECIAL PRIZE FOR MOST 
UNIQUE MALE COSTUME 

MOTION. PICTURES MADE OF 
CONTEST 
One thousand foot driving range. 
Raised 'greens. Yardage markers. 
Drivsr, Braasle and Iron Shots. 
High grade elubs. 
Seven thousand aeleotad balls. 
Perfect driving tees. 
Lighted by eix batteries of high power-

ed flood lights for night play. 
Professional Instruction by appoint1 

ment. 
Acres of parking space. 
Courteous service*. 
Now instslling a nine-hole pitch and 

putt oobrse with beautiful Bermuda 
grass greens, lightsd for night play. 

Same management as Golf Crest 
Country Club. 

Clubs furnishsd free or bring your 
own. 

PLAY GOLF FOR HEALTH 
AND PLEASURE 

Tickets on Sale at Autry 
House .1 

g f e B H 

"FOLLOW THE TREND TO BATTLESTEIN'S' 

T O S E R V E Y O U B E T T E R 

Appetizing hot lunches have 
been added to our menu' of 
Wholesome Sandwiches and 
Delicious Drinks. 

" F o o d Y o u W i l l E n j o y " 

The Gables 
Inc. 

3100 Main, at Rosalie, Had. 3101 

TEXAS PHOTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

F o u r H o u r s K o d a k F i n i s h -
i ng , C o p y i n g and E n l a r g i n g 

TRY u s 

Ask " P a c k " B a r t o n 

1019 Main St. Fairfax 8124 

A Store you'll like. 
PANGBURN'S, WHITMAN'S. 

AND SAYLOR'8 CANDY 

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND IMPORTED PERFUMES 

Lamar Drug 
Co. 

MAIN AT LAMAR 

KENON'S 
BECKMAN-WILMS t 

Men's Wear 
LAMAR HOTEL 

ALWAYS A RICE MAN TO 8ERVE YOU 
Rube Albaugh Barle Rawlings 

Dick JamerBon 

Russian styles are being rushed on 
the Cajnpus.and this romantic age 
of college days we are featuring 
Russian Tunics. Flat crepes and new-
est shades of brown, green and red, 
also tlfe new tunic in blues, greens 
and red tunic blouse with black 
skirt. This week only. Regular $10 
for $8.95, 

( F i f t h F l o o r ) 

Rice Representatives: 
T. B. GERKE 

FRANK HOPKINS 

>f"i 

Football Fashions 
f L " '."if1"'"'' ̂  i- ' '. 

The season is on! Smartly dressed fellows me' coming iu every 
day for clothes to wear to the game and afterwards. Oar selections 
include clothes which are outstanding in any company—clothes for 
any occasion—moderately priced. 
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Harris-Hahlo 
Merchandise of Mtrit . . . Only 

COURTESY 

Victory 
A two-trouser suit in Bolid tones 
of light grey oxford and powder 
blue 940 

Kickoff 

A slip-over sweater with hose to 
match—solid colors, blue brown 
and black ( M 0 
I | i •, • r t ' W l -

Three to Go 
T^e correct hat tor university 
men—two inch brim with smart 
high crown—a feature at 95 

"I"-

A fine suede jacketmade with the 
"zipper" fastner 918.80 
• • • j , - , 

Halfback 
The smartest topcoat of the 
double breasted with half 
blue and light t a n . , , , . . 

Sidelines 

Smart shirts of pastel colors with 
wide stripes of contrasting colors 
—made with Sttfy-Rit« collar 92.50 
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